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M/s Punam Ilntcrprises
l'lat No.7, Sangrahalay Co-Op Ilousing Socicty,
143, l'adiwala ltoad, Dholc Patil ltoad,
Punc- 411001
Ms. Punam Anil Kumar Dixit -989075t1150
IImail- punamenterprisesl g@gmail.com

Sttb: Award of temporary liccnse -cum- commcnccment of On-board Catering Services
in train no.22963-64, IIDTS-IIVC. (Catcring Serviccs to be cxcluded in scctions are
mcntioncd in l'cndcr Document)
Itef: Limitcd E- l'ender no.20241[[ICTC/TSV/06iJANUAI{Y/32 opcned on ll.01.2024.

With rcl'crcncc to thc subjcct mcntioncd abovc, it has bccn dccidcd 1o awarcl yoLr the
tctnporary liccnsc for provision of on-board catcring Scrviccs in abovc mcntioncd lrain
witlrorrt pantry Car (through 'l'SV) lor a pcriod w.c.f. 16.01.2024 to 31.03.2024 or
lakcovcr ol'scrviccs by ncw I-iccnscc/l{ailways/ll{C'l'C, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoo
basis sub.icct to torms and conditions cnshrincd in thc tcndcr documcnt, whioh shall lorm part
of thc liccnsc.'l'hc abovc award of lcmporary liccnso is subjcctlo thc tcrms ancl conditions ol'
bid documcnt and Govcrnmcnt ol India dircotivc to contain covicr.

A) In vicw of thc abovc, you arc rcquircd to subrnit thc Lcttcr of acccptancc within fivc(05)
working days of issuancc ol' I-OA along with sccurity clcposit to bc subrnittcd in
corporate ol'ficc as dctailcd bclow. 'l'hc Liccnsc fcc is to be rcmittcd r,vithin fivc (05)
working clays of issuc ol LOA or 05 working days bel'orc datc of col.l-lrrenccrncnl ol'
opcration whichcvcr is latcr at conccrncd zonc.:-

: Rs. 2,251l-
: Rs. 405/-
: Rs 2,6561- (to be paid at IRCTC/WZ): Rs 2661- (l0o of the contract value for

to be submitted within 05 working days as
advised by IRCTC. (to be deposited in CO as per
bank details provided herein)

Spl. Sccurity dcposit : NIL
III)S dcposit : l{s. 53/- (to bc paid at IRCTC/WZ)

Ilanl< account details of II{C'I'C/CO is as undcr:-
Account Namc Indian l{ailway Catcring &'l'ourisn-r

Corporation Ltd.
Account Number 000705002 1 69
Account'l'ypc Currcnl
llank Namc ICICI Bank
Ilranch Connaught l'}lacc Dclhi

IFSC Codc ICIC0000007
** Chcclucs will not bc accerrtcd
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Liccnso lcc
GS'l@,18%
'I'otal
Sccurity dcposit
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Quotcd LF plus applioablc GS'l' l'or as pcr tcrms ancl condilion of liccnsc to bc submitted at
IRC'I'C/WZ. Ilank account dctails of II{C'I'C/ WZ is as undcr:-

Accouut
Namc

hidian Ilailway Catcring &'l'ourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account
Numbcr

50200021704368

Account'l'yttc Currcnt
llank Namc I ll)FO Ilank
Ilranch Dornbivali (li),'l'hanc
IIiSC Codc IIDIiC0000t75

**Clicqucs Will rrot bc acccptcd

'l'hcrc is no provision lor dclaycd paymcnt and lailurc to pay as pcr solicdulc shall bc trcated
as 'dclirult' and action shall bc takcn in accordancc with tcndcr conditions.

Invoicc willbc issucd allcr rcccipt ol'paymcnt along with GS'l'numbcr and billing addrcss
providcd fbr tlic samc.

A)You arc rcquircd 1o start thc provision of catcring scrviccs as por advise of IRCTC/WZ.

Ii) lrirst day o['start of catcring scrviccs in the lrain will bc trcatcd as datc olcor.nrnenccmcnt
ol- Onboard Catcring Scrviccs.

C) You arc rcquircd to subrnit thc lisl ol'proposcd pickup locations lor mcal (l)/lr, lunch &
clinncr) along with its addrcsscs lbrapproval of IILC'l'(1.'l'hc samc should bc submiltcd as
indicatod in thc cncloscd Ibrrnal for acccptancc lcttcr.

I)) If you fail to acccpt thc oflcr olaward of [,iccnsc or fails to rcmit liccnsc flcc, wilhin thc
stipulatcd time as adviscd by IItC'l'C, Action will bc lakcn as pcr tcrms of clausc no. 3.5 ol
Gcncral Conditions of Iiccnsc- scction onc.

I,i,) Supply/salo ol'l{ailnccr is to bc madc in thc train in tcrms of clausc no.2.1.a @) & (b) of
Scopc of Work of thc tcndcr condilion on MI{P.

l') Point olSalc n-rachincs as pcr clausc 2.3.5 ol tcnclcr documcnt has 1o bc cnsurcd.

(;) n ll PAD itcms ol brands approvcd in Catcgory A ancl A spcoial by II{C'|'C arc only to
bc sold in thc train.

II) IRC'l'(l approvcd, I)ackcd brandcd I{'l'lj itcurs likc poha, Upma, Vcg rncal, Combo mcal
c1c. wilh ITSSAI liccnsc and MILP, with bcst bcforc dato has to madc availablc in train in
addition to Cookcd lrood.

D Strict compliance oIguidclincs issucd by (iovcrnrncnt of India, MIIA and this ol{lcc {br
COVII)-19, in this rcgard, should bc lollowcd and any violation thcrcof shall invokc
ponalty which may cxtcnd uplo tcrmination oIcontract.
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.D Award ol'liccnsc is subjcct to thc final outcomc ol'WI)s filed in diflcrcnt I Iigh Court.

K) 'l'hc tcrtus & Condition of bid doourncnt is an intcgral part of this lcttcr of Award.

L) 'l'his issucs with approval of Compolcnt Authority.

Kindly acknowlcdgc thc rcocipt ol'this lettcr.

n(Wf*.rl{1
(Jaspal singh) " '

Manager/'I'cndcring
For GGM/I'>&T

IIncl:-'l'cnder Documcnt

Copy:-

' GGNI.IWZ - to providc dato of commcncctncnt as pcr prcscnt train schodulc.
- GGM/MCS - ficr kind information and ncocssary action plcasc.
- A(;M/MCS - for kind inl'ormation and ncccssary action plcasc.
- A(]M/l'in - lor kind inlorrnation and ncccssary aotion plcasc.
- Central Control - for kind infiormation and ncccssary action plcasc.
- AGM-IT - lor kind infomration and uploading on IItC'l'C Portal.
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Ilormat tbr acccptance of award of tcmporary liccnse
(To bc given on company/firm's letter head)

()roup Gencral Managcr/WZ
IITCTC/WZ

Sub: Award of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of On-board Catcring Serviccs
in train no. 22963-64, IIDTS-IIVC. (Catering Scrvices to bc excluded in sections are
mcntioned in l'cndcr Document)
llcf: Your olfice Ictter no. 2024llllC'l'CiTSVi06/JANUAItY 132 dt. 17.01.2024.

With rclcronce to abovc, I/wc hcrcby convcy my/our acccptancc of thc tcrms and conditions
ol' thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccurily dcposit as pcr clausc 2.8 of'Gcncralconditions ol'liccnsc- scction onc'l'O BItr I'AII)
A.I. C OIII,0ITATII OITFICI.] : -
'l'rain no. Sccr-rrity

dcposit

'l'o1al llank l)ctails I)crnand draft/[]ankcrs
chcque/l{'l'GS/Nlrl."l' No./[]ank
(iuarantcc

Liccnsc Ibc as pcr clausc no. 2.9 ol'Gcncral conditions of liccnsc- scclion onc 'l'O BE I'}AII)
A'I WZ
'l'rain

I1().

Liccnsc lrcc GS'I'
(at8%

'l'o1al llarrk
I)ctails

l)emand draft/l]ankcrs
chcquc/R'l'(iS/NI llt'l' No.

Iiurthcr, dctails of mcals ([]/F, lunch & dinncr), pick up locations Ibr thc abovc trains arc as

undcr:-

I'rain no. Service Dctails of meal
supply unit along
with address

Namc of contact
person of the meal
supplY unit

Phone no. of
contact
person

22963 I)inncr

22964 l)inncr
IRC'I'C or its authorizcd pcrson or nominatcd agcncy is fi'ee to inspcot tl-rc abovc prcmiscs as

and whcn rcquircd.

I/Wc amlarc rcady to coululcnco scrviccs in thc abovc train as per advisc of IItC'l'C.

Signature:
M/s
Namc of authorized
pcrson
Date
l'lacc
Scal ofthc liccnscc

4q;.'lf'
n4dr'-'z


